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A. C L. PASSENGER TRAIN 
SCHEDULES: 

SouUbouud. 
No. 88. 8:21 A. M. 
No. SO. 1:48 p. M. 
No. 33. 11:08 1*. M 

Northbound. 
No. SO. 11:61 p. M. 
No. 82. 11:10 P. 14 
No. Si. «:23 A. M. 

Mr«. W. D. Hullaod li iptndioj 
Mtveiol daya at Wrightaville Beach. 

Itirn, Monday rooming, July 20th, 
to Mr. and Mar. Alter Barnes, a fine 
hoy. 

Wi»« Louise Cox, of Goldaboro, i* 
vlaKiiig relatives in the city thle 
week, 

Mi«. S. P. Prtddy, of Richmond, if 
her# In spend eovetal day* Willi her 
aider, lira. R. M Khclma 

Mr. Geo. E. prince returned thli 
morning from Urange, Va., where ha 
ha* ixten the pant weak auvtying. 

Mr*. Virginia iiiiinta, who make* 
her hume lieie with her daughter, 
Mra. J. P. Pittman, la welling roia- 
live* at Buie*' Creek. 

Mr. J. E. William*, cashior of the 
Angiei Branch of the SUM Bank A 
'1 rual Company, waa a buainwa viai- 
lor in lhinn yeaterday. 

The Preahyterian Sunday echoed 
rlaat conducted by Mr. C. &. Hicki 
■a ihi* week enjoying an excuraioet u> 
Lake Waccamaw, in Columbus court- 

Mrv A. R. Pleasants and ton, Lo- 
ris. »Ku n|mnt several weeks bars 
with Mr. and Mra. J. L. Hines. left 
Saturday for their home at Winston- 
Salem. 

Hit many friends are glad to no- 
tice! that Mr Loflin A. Tart has suf 
'■crcntly rrcovered from a recant ill- 
nexs to ha able to attend his business 
again. 

Miss Hattie Lewis, who has a po- 
sition aa stenographer at North 
Wllkcsboro, ts spending several day* 
hare with her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
B Lewis. 

Misa Poor! White, of llartaviUe, S. 
C.; Mias Jana Gibson. of Utiwoa; and 
Misa Mary Lillian Kllsworth, of 
Washington, are ber» to visit Mrs. 
Clarsmeu D. Bain. 

Mrs. W. M. Sanders, of SnuthlMd, 
arrival this morning to attend lha 
funeral of the youngest child of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Smith, who died yester- 
day at Duka and was buried this 
morning at Greenwood cemetery. 

The doctors of Dues arc having 
--a l—• »*•••«. .«*.?» mil |,i j^..l 

He a picnic they era having and 
among those present are: M. D. 
Denning. Sexton, HighsmKh, War- 
ren, Coltrsns, D. D. 8. Bain and But- 
ter; D. V. &. Darden. 

Prof. J. G. Smith, principal of the 
colorist graded school here, was in 
town Friday. During bis sun. me 

vacation he is conducting institutes 
throughout the state, all of which 
are meeting with success. Ho laft 
on the afternoon train Friday for 
Fayetteville 

Mias Annie Daniels hat returned 
Mi her home near Wilson aftar spend- 
ing several dayi hero as a guest in 
the horns of Mr. and Mra J. J. Larva 

Mix* Ssrah Stnncill, of Salma, la 
hsi-a to spend aavoral day* in the city 
at a gut at in tho home of Mr. and 
Mr*. J. p. Pittman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mauney, of Chery- 
vilit, who (pent several days last 
Wrak with Dr. and Mrs. Chat Hlgb- 
xmilh, left Monday morning for Bur- 
lington, where they will visit other 
relatives before returning to thoir 
home in the Western port of the 
State. They art traveling in Mr. 
Mauney'x car. 

One of Dunn’s boll teams is today 
at Parkton, where, following a defeat 
nt Lhn vtmc placo Monday, it will en- 

deavor to retriove Its losses this af- 
ternoon. Yostsrday the boys wera 
at Lumlier Bridge, where they net a 

game from (he fast team of that 
town by a score of 6 to 4 Jn a thrill- 
ing ninth inning finish. 

Mist Mamie Lee has become a 
member of (he sales force in the J 
L. Hatcher store, and invites bar 
friends to come and trade with her. 

Messrs. V. L. Stephen* and Arthur 
Pope, Misses Mamie Stephens, Will 
Cooiler and Margaret Pope compose 
a Dunn auto party which is enjoying 
tho cooling breexea of Virginia Beach 
this week. 

Johnson Brothers are this week 
moving their stock into the beautiful 
new store in West Broad and export 
to l-e reedy for business there with- 
in the next few days. The Dispatch 
has had occasion before to remark 
upon the unusual beauty of their now 

quartern, bat It was not until now 

that the store could bo soon to Its 
I mat advantage. Reilly, It la about 
tho prettiest ho sines* structure we 

have seen In many years. 

A party of Dunn’s young folks ara 
now in the midst af a most pleasant 
camping trip to tha llorring old 
home In Sampson. Those Included 
la the perty are 

^ 
Misses Mary Mc- 

Kay, Pauline Bryan, Dora Croat, 
Brownie Kassil. Madrid Hood, Mary 
Freeman, Vara, Lucy and Mary Bell 
Herring; Mr and Mrs. H. 8. McKay: 
Mseers Prentiss EsaaU. Wtnlsy 
Thompson. William tsanall, Dur- 
ham Taylor, Joe Croat, Joe and Ruf- 
us Herring. 

Mr. J. R, Baggett, of Idllington, 
m here yesterday. 

Miss Dora Creel returned from a 
visit to friends at Bunnslevel yeeter- 
day. 

Mias Nell Creol has returned from 
an extended visit to relatives at Mt. 
Olive. 

Miami Mattie and Hattie Lewis 
returned today from Wilmingten and 
WrighuviUe Beach, where they have 
been since Bunday. 

Members of the Christian Rndeav- 
or society of the Christian church 
very pleasantly entertained a Urge 
number of their friends upon the 
chucb laws Friday evening from H 
te 11 o’clock. Croon] and cake were 
served. 

Mayor Turns go is supervising the 
construction of a cement clay-gravel 
roadlasd in Wilson street from Broad 
to the oil mill. He Informs the Dis- 
patch that he will, as soon aa this 
street is completed, begin resurfac- 
ing Brood Street with the same ma- 
terial. 

Mr. Preston S. Cooper, prei'dant 
uf the First .National Hank, is hum* 
again after spending several weeks 
at Hot Springs, Arlt., for his health. 
Ou bis way home he slopped el 
Nashville, Tonn., to visit his brother, 
Hon. Noeh Cooper, a prominent Uw- 
yer of that city. 

Married, Sunday upon Cap* Fear 
bridge near Duke, Miss Vara Barnaa 
to Mr, Robert Surtes, both popular 

| resident, of LhU city. Tb* Dispatch 
learns of tb# wedding Just befors 

I going to press—a fact which pre- 

I vent* us giving ss fall sn account as 

we would Ilk* to. 
I 8am Jung, tha laundryman has 

moved his quarters from their Rail- 
road street location to the store op- 
posite W. D. Holland’s in Broad 
street. Sam- had a narrow escapa 
with his aqulpment in the Monday 
morning die which gutted the Me 
leod Hotel building, and will be 
obliged to delay his work until tha 

! new quarters arc prepared for a con- 
tin-lance of Uis business. 

The Standard Oil Company, finding 
Its present quarters inadequate for 
its growing business, has purchased 
land adjoining tha Thornton Oil com- 

pany lot down by the Durham and 
Southern tracks, and will aoon erect 
two large tank* upon It. Change to 
the new location was made necessary 
by the company's Inability to ac- 
quire more land adjacent to Ita tank 
lot hosido the Coast Una tracks. The 
new tanks bar* been shipped end are 
expected this week. 

The heartfelt sympathy of thair 
many friends is eslanded to Mr. and 
Mrs. Farquhard Smith at this User 
whan tha head of sorrow pranas to 

’h-lf u—f through 
the death of the tot whoa* short stay 
on earth enveloped the home blsaeed 
by ita prseance srttb the sunshine of 
happiness The white-winged cou- 

I tier of the Heavenly Father ras.s 
I yesterday to guide tha pure, spotleai. 

sweet little tool to the feet of Him 
l who said: Suffer little children to 
com* unto me. Tb» child had J»**r 
sick only a short time, and its pass- 
ing is a distinct shock t* all. 

J. W. Langley stuck to Railroad 
"treat a long time with hia barber 
shop. II* has seen many barbers 
com* and go with their more pre- 
tentious parlors along the main trail 
but. always, ha had bean within a 

few step* of the point which marked 
hie first efforts as a harbor in Dunn, 
until the fire came along Monday 
morning and lapped up every avail- 
able place for a shop aldr.g the towns 
first thoroughfare. He hhs bean 
obliged to mova, and now can ha 
found in tha Wilson street portion of 
the Central Hardware building, just 
behind the new National Bank buUd- 
ing. He has nice, roomy well- 

| lighted quarters around thare, and is 

I fitting the plsca up vary nicely. 
Tb* IHspatch dsalma to rommond 

it* young, red-hewdad friend. Fred- 
erick Hale, recent acquirer of the 

J Bijou Theater, for the excellent ser- 

vice being given hi* patron*. The 
Bijou is a lovely little show bouse, 
and the Universal motion picture 
service being employed by Mr. Hale 
Is attracting very favorable atten- 
tion to hi* effort* to please our peo- 
ple. Reside* the good pictures ho- 
mg shown, some eery good music I* 
to be heard, too, at tha Bijou; and, 
taken all together, wa know of no 

ploea where a leisure hour can be 
•pent with more genuine pleasure 
than at this Httle theatre whose 
manager la making so strong a hid 
for popular approval. If you have 
not visited tha Bijou recently, you 
owe H to youraeff to make tha trip 
tonight. 

The Count of Monte Cristo, adapt- 
ed from Dmmaa' groat novel ef that 
naaee, .with James O'Neal starring 
In tha title role, will be ahosrn at tha 
Bijou In the near future. Everybody 
has read or hasrd of this marvelous 
tale which, by maay, la considered 
the maaterplao* at th* graat French 
aether, and O'Nani has mad* of It 
on* of tha moot pulHag erases 
drama*. Tha picture vsreinn has 
bean shown In all th* Mg citiaa at 
th* ctviHsad world and, wherever it 
baa been shown, great crowd* have 
(locked to aao It. It la eo daddodl) 
different from present-day product*, 
ao gripping, to fall of heart throbs/ 
thrill* and tenon momenta, that It 
live* long In xtha memory of those 
who as* It. Nothing to equal It hee 
ever boan shown hors, and Th# Dis- 
patch can conaetantionaly rocemrio-d 
l» to K* readers. Be sure that you 
da aot ml*) It 

WASH FROCKS HAVE THEIR DAT 

PUlnar in DmIh ud Mar* Eisho 
rat* ia Material with Acnaaarie* 
aa Accaaapiishad Fact ia Smart- 

New York, July llr-Viih frockj 
ara not what they used to la In- 
dead, you har* to rub your oyaa and 
look twice to believe such altogether 
amnrt garment# war* aver intended 
to touch th* water. The note, tha 
vnllaa, lb* Swlaaea, and even the lin- 
ana, have that mysterious something 
called chic in their make-up that 
givaa them entree wherever the one- 
piece a ilk drama may go. 

Skirts Overlap Waista and Vie* 
Vevaa. 

Th* treatment of tha waistline ie 
one of the moat important features 
of the frocks that tha big itocec are 
showing us. Invariably th* skirt 
comes up and finishes with a beading 
at the girdle, or the want extends 
Into a pephim and covor* the akin. 
Thia overlapping of waist auil aktrt 
effort a welcome relief from men 

pronounced joining* and. ia in Itsalf 
a trimming fur tha dress. 

hi rn 

Obc «r Ua New Hgured Valise la aa 
Aftsra—n Ureas, with ■ Smart 

Hal and Ja—near Parasol 
TWa are skirts with slightly 

raiaad waiatlinaa and plain incb-end- 
a-half h—dings; others with wide 
riedits below tha handing, and, again 
lh« skirt U shirred or oordod, with 
U>n heading extending above The 
—plums, too, are tr—lad In different 
ways. Many art made with the new 
normal waiatlinaa, but there are itili 
> !ww with the ralaed waiatlinaa. L’s 
sally, with the peplum idea, the waist 
has a V—t, 1—ring an open apace in 
Ihe peplum la frostt_ At the waist 
line, there are double hats of shirr 
ing. a crushed girdle, a belt of the 
material, or one of the new fancy 
l>elta at patent 1—ther and white kH. 

Th* **oputerily of Telle 
It has been said, and with truth, 

that this is a voile season. As in 
ilDc, taffeta la the favored weave, so 
m wash materials voile predominates 
rhe loo—, eroes-mesh lends Itself 
readily to the quaint styles of the 
1916 season. Whole windows of tbs 
Urge stores are given up te the 
'ocka at voile; the Avenee throng. 
With peopls Who wear it, and the 
leeaer stores on the aids streets con 
tribute Uiasr share te its popularity 
JI exclusive models for a chosen ft 
»f New York’s society. 

One at the models at onusual mer- 
it is ■ symphony with pink end white 
■tending on the specious third floor 
of an Avenue store. The pink le a 

deleeate Salmon shade, printed in 
bars and embroidered in big coin dots 
in every fourth equare. This ms tor- 
si is used for the waist cut surplice 
Fashion, and for tha skirt that comes 
ip over the waist with e heeding, 
while the collar and cuffs are whits 
roile, edged with a pleating ef the 
link and white. 

MMtgeiMr Rati af Satin 
Satin Kata an an Innovation of the 

midaeaeon. Largo ikapM are far- 
>nd In them, and trimming* are onl- 
ine and original. A brood-brimmed 
ehite satin ha* a flat bow Inserted 
to elite ia the front of the erown; a 
black satin has white velvet bird* 
b*»t*d flat on the crown of wool 
nada in four sections, each section 
nnbroidered in a different color. The 
*»t Mggoota the eop of the jockey 
*«t down on top of o satin hat, whh 
-cloving even more brilliant. 

Oriental Paranoia 
Parasol* are the one Oriental note 

a the fashions. While there are 
woe long-handled, fluffy model* 
ihown, the Japanese parasol la by 
far the favorite. These are made of 
dlk. rotten crop* and paper—blunt 
it the end with many riba and flat 
•rhea opened. They eome la broad 
iwning stripes, plain color* and flow- 
ered. The very latent U the ’‘Oar 
ten of Eden”. This Is 1 enriout af- 
fair with black ebony band)*, white 
vary riba and a white crepe top 
printed ia black to represent Adam 
and Eve in the Oarden of Sden, with 
*11 the trees and antaaal* present. 

Her many friends will be more 
than glad te learn that Mien Brown- 
ie Recall has entirely recovered from 
in Illness which, at ftret, was feared 

BU8LNK88 LOCALS. 

BKCORJS TOC BUT ANY WIR* 
fencing come tu roe ua. Car lone 

juat arrived—Jobnacn Brothers. 

A CAR LOAD OF WIRE FENCING 
juat received by Johnaon Brother* 

for aale for caah or an rime. 

WANTED—FOUR R E G U L A B 
Boarders, Mrs. J. W. Baucom. 

THE MA8SKNUILL GARAGE 1IAR 
accepted the agency for uiia, jrrees- 
ea and gaaaUao produced by the 
Gulf Refining company, and, yes 
tarday, unloaded a car load of gas. 
olene said to 1* of a very superior 
quality for auto engine usage. 

GO TO MARSENG1LLH GARAGE 
for Dry Call Batter.c., PrcatoliU 
Tanka, lJavolioe oila and Kjchc- 
lin Tire a. 2t 

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF WrilE 
fencing see Johnson Brothers Car 
load just received. Will sell for 
caah or an time. 

FARM WANTED—ONE HUNDRED 
acre* und-rluy land, with good build 
lug*. Muit bo mi railway *ta- 
lion. Will pay ruh jnet buy im- 
mediately if you have bargain. J. 
H. 1 lodgei. Darn, N. C. 11. P. D. b. 

4t.—June id—pd. 

SEE JOHNSON BROTHERS IP IN 
need of wire fencing, will roll it 
le you for ie*h or on timo. 

SEND TOUR order* FOR PRINT- 
Ing to Pop* Printing Company, 
Dunn. 

OR. W. H." WAKEFIELD WIU, BE 
In Dunn at Central Hotel. Wcdnea- 
day, July 21 aL. on* day only Hu 
practice U limited to the medical 
and aurglcal treatment of diieaaae 
of the Kye. Ear. Noe* and Throul 
and fitting giaaaea. 

AUTO SUPREME OIL AND GOOD 
Gaaolene. premier product* of Die 
Gulf Refining Company, are told 
by the Maaaanglll Garage, agent* 
for tha territory surrounding Dunn 

Professional Cards 
Him 

PUa 

i. C. Clifferi 
curruao a 

A1 TOi 
Office on tnd 

Bank. Pfcm 

FRANKLIN*. DUPREE. 
ATTORN*- AT- LAW 

ANGIE*]*. C. 
OfBee in GrMfocy Bldg. 

T. E DARDEN 
V e urtaar y Phyalcaa. Bargee* and 

llwllai 
PHONES: 

DAY. NO SO. Night, No. 2l«i 
Dunn, N. C. v 

UNIVER81TY OF 
NORTH CAROLINA 

BUMMER IIIL 

The Benecr Rchoai for Teadtera— 
—Jen* 11—July M. 

Able Faculty 
0 a plrte Curriculum 
Mcdarutc Rate* 
Credit Course* 
1 elightful Environment 

Rural Life Conference: July 5-12. 
High Shcnoi Conference July 12-17 
The Bummer Law School June 17- 

Auguet *7. 
Regular Suasion Opens fWptemler 14 

Students who espet to enter for 
die Crst line should complete their 
arrangement* as early as potviblo 

The North Carotin* Caller* of Agrl 
cuiur* aad Mecfceaic Art*. 

Young mm ■ nr king to equip them- 
telvoa for practical life in Agricul- 
•*re and all Us ailiod branches; in 
Civil, Electrical end Mechanical En- 
gineering; in Chemistry end Dyeing; 
in Textile Induatry, and in Agricul- 
tural Tcnrbing will And excellent 
provision for thair choiven careers at 
the State’s Industrial College. This 
College Au man for life. Faculty 
for the coming year of 65 men; 767 
students; 25 buildings. Admirably 
equipped lahoratoria* in each deperl- 
moot. * 

For ralalog\M? write 
E. B: OWEN. Registrar, 

•West Raleigh, N. C 

And the Cask la • Bear 
r • 

"Everyone Is our family ia some 

kind of animal,* aald J'muny to the 
tmened preschef 

"Why. ye*4 aheoldn't aay that!” 
the good man reclaimed 

"Well,” aald Jimmy, "mother1* a 

dear, the Irby Is mother's little lamb, 
I'm the kid aod dad’s the gnat”- 
ladle* Hama Journal. 

E 
Mr. and Mr*. Parham, of 

Klneton, and Mr, and Mrs. Erneaf 
Pat ham, of"Oxford, are her* to spend 
sever*! day* »• genets in the home 
of Captain end Mr*. R. M. Rhctma. 
The Meenfc£ Parham are lorethora of 
Mr* Rhatane, end are engaged In the 
tobacco warehouse baelnea*. 

— IX'—- —itm.'.- Ja 

NEWS PltOM COATS 

M m Donna Harbough, of Winter 
lircon, Flo., ia visiting rrlativaa her*. 

MU* Kva Wilbom, if Walthall, 
'pant l»»t work bore with Mis* M-.g- 
r.olin Talmn. 

Mit* Lillian Ballcntina, of Middle- 
sex, ia -ponding the areek with Mioa 
Va<la Stewart. 

Mr. C. P. Rnwrh, of Raleigh, (pent 
Sunday here. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Johnson, of. 
Smiths*Id, upon! a few day* her* 
ln.'t week with Mr. J. W. Tatum. 

Mrs. L. L. Turlington, Joe Pollard. 
W. J. MrStewart and Rufus Btewerr, 
left Sunday on Mr. Tarlingfon’a aa- 

tomoUle foe Wilmington and 
WrightnviU* Bench where they wBl 

rprnd a few days. 
Tuesday, July *7th, while 0. H 

;'rrm*rrte and wife, colored, were 

■Itray from homo, a aovan-yaar-old 
hi id belonging to them, got bold cl 

n i rrerb-loading gun and accidental- 
ly shot and killed hit Ihroa-yaar ol I 
Irnlher. The wounded child died in 
lc*a than tea minute* after it eras 

-hiif, liefor* any medical assistance 
mid be secured. 

A parly of Coast Line railway of- 

ficial* were bare Tuesday te confer 
with Mayor Walter Turaage In the 
matter of establishing that lias's 
gravel plant upon the SurW* mill 
j.i ojairty recently acquired by th« 
mayor. The officials war* vary fav- 
or ulily impressed by the advantage* 
thi* point offer*. The grava) te be 
found here Is the beat along the 
road’* route for resurfacing purpoa- 
o« und Mr. Turing* was assured that 
road woul-J begin installing (Ming* 
and machinery aeceaaary te its ax- 

cavaton as toon a* practicable. The 
* up ply of gravel te practically tnex- 
hasatible end the Coast Lin* srfal 

1 expend ahout 180.00* ia oqulpptai 

th* plant U> bn installed Kara. Umr- 
*1 from Ihia plant will ba oaad In ra- 

rarfaring tha road bad from Salma 
•outh, and a fore* af aboot SO man 

will ba amplayod regularly Th* 
plant wMl ba In oparatian within 00 

*y«. 

Tha Wilton, Graanvflla and oth*r 

largo oaat Catalina tobacco mtrVaU 
ata to apaa for tha llll »»<« aboot 
tha mlddla af Aupntt; th* o pan Inf 

> Kara, how rear, will probably bo da- 

furred until S*pteml>cT llret bliwn 

H look* new a* If eery Ittlla af tha 

•mud will bu eurad before that tiaa. 
The ubaeto * 

crop tat 'Jtae ntlte* 
•hew| * greet tiaprovaamat oear Ha 
rendition of eaearal wroka ago, and 
many farmar* who tbaa though! 
lhatr crop wtartd proea • failure ara 
caw ex part tat* ta reap qaHa a atota 
profit. Lora) waraht 'jaitaaa ara pre- 
paring for a big Mama, aad ara ga- 
in* ta da all they caa ta aatka «Ma 
mac-bet one ad tha boat la tha Ml 

IH»T« 
700 avar known a big baaineaa aneeaa# without n rood Bunking 

Connoctiun ? Raobvaaa Pfograaa and Banking garvka no Kami in hand. 
One ■supplement* the other. 

Mnny leading hucinasa mm in Bunn are dtpoaitora in thie Bank hr. 

they realise the doe* oooMdiaB between Mtqiiitr Imnklnjr ncnrlrs 

*•** between the tuecu« of a badness enterprise. 

State ank & Trust Co., 
Dunn, N. C. 

_:__’ 

jy^ STATEMENT. ^y 18 Statement of Condition of, R 

[2 THE BANK OF CAPE FFAR, DUNN; N. C. § II Al the clous of business, Wednesday July 7th. 1915 pi 
81 Loan* and Investments.. 96,282.53 If 
>1 Cash, on hand and in Banks,. 49,002.01 ^1 

M 
$145,284.54 U 

LIABILITIES: || 
Capital Stock, ..'.. .. 20,550.00 P* 

k i Surplus and Profits,. 4,90686 k 1 
If Bills payable,. 35,000.00 Bl 
Bl Deposits.. 84,827.68 II 
II $145,284.54 

II G M T1LGHMAN. Prcdent T. V. SMITH. Cashier If 
N C. J SMITH. Vice-President W. T. OVERMAN. Asst Cashier R 

..i »uy, 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

BANK OF HARNETT 
DUKE. NORTH CAROLINA 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS MARCH 4TH, 191$ 

t x 

MOUNTAIN EXCURSION 
ASHEVILLE, NORTH C. 

Via SOUTHERN RAILWAY, Prwtniwr Carrier of tha Sooth. 

SCHEDULE, AND LOW HOUND T1U1* FARES, AS FOLLOWS: 
Leave Ooldnboro. C:fK A. M .. IC.00 
leave Selma. 7:M A. X. ..'.. bM 
Leave Raleigh. 8:82 A. X. 6.00 
Leave Durham. 9:60 A. M. 6J0 
Leave Chapel Kill 8ta„. 9:36 A. X. MO 
Leave Burlington. 11:18 A.M. 5.00 
Leave Sanford, ...........'a....... 3:8ff A. S. ................ 6.00 
Leave Siler City. 0:00 A. X. 8.00 

Low faree ia same proportion from all Intermediate ttatioe* ap to 

and ineluding Lexington. 
Panaengen from Branch Line paint* aaa regular train* to the Jane- 

lion I’oiot connecting with regular tram 21. 

Returniag ticket, will be honored on any and all regular train* leer- 
in* AahevUle, N. C, up to and tarlu.Uag Salarday, July 24th, 1515. 

Stopover* e-ill be permitted within Anal limit of ticV.it, all points 
Ridgecrett to AahevHle, inclusive, g on# or retaming, or both. 

FIVE DATS IN THE COOL MOUNTAINS OF WESTERN NOHTH 
CAROLINA 

For farther detailed Information. aaa large flyer*, aak any agent, or 

write, 

O. F. YORE, 
Traveling Peaeengrr Agent, 

Raleigh. N. C 
• 


